
TETE! INQUIH.3LH !
Ipublished every Friday morning, in Julians j

Street, in the Inics; building. opponrU:
the "Menget House." bv

II.IVinOVER.
TEli MS : !

If paid tn advance, $1.50; within the year, j
$'2.00; and if net ] nid wi bin the ve*r, $2.50 will j
be charged, No paper discontinued until all ar- i
loarages :re p'dd?exeept at the option of the |
Editor. A tainm- to notify a discontinuance will
he regarded a new engagement.

Jid triurmud* not exceeding a sqnarc,<lo linos.)
inserted ttimes for sl?every subsequent in
tertion, 25 cants. Longer ones in the same pro
portion K<oh iV.M.-tioii of a square counted as

a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered far a giv.e.n time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal .deduction w ;| he made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on run sot; aMa terms.

P}{ 0 F V. .< S 1 <' K A T. C A I? j> S.

<l. IS. iaiIULK,

ITTORMiV IT LIW,
Bedford, Pa.

V[7TLLpromptly attend to ali business enfnist-

y c(| t his care. Otiice on J'itt Street, three
doors cast ot the Bedford Hotel. He will also
attend to any surveying husiri ss that may be en-

tmsted to itin.

Nov! 4, IW2.

R !)( HA4I,| V,

iTT B K Sls Y IT !/ SW.
BIDFORB, FA..

WILLattend promptly and fiiUifulty to all
legal business en'rusted to bis care.

or. Julian,i Street, in the building tor-
merly occupied by 3. M. Barclaj', Esq., dee'd.

March 2H, 2858.

Job Mans, O. H. Spang.

]A\V PARTNERSHIP?The undersigned
A have associated themselves in the Praticc

ol'the Law,and willpromptly atteodto al busi-
oessentrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
nining counties.

QTjfiJthce on Juiianna Street, thr'e floors
south ot Mongol oil ise and opposite the resi-
dence o t Ma j- Tate ?

MANN & SPANG
J nne 1, ?1851. tf.

U.S. IZIODI.Iv,
Fonaerly of Bedford, Pa.

Attorney and (ouHseJlor at Lair,
13, CH4MBIIRI ST. \EW VOIiEL
AH business promptly uteri ted to.

Dec. 8, 1858.

.;.Tv7 LiAiiis;.\ v JCLTi-fiit,
Ailorney at Law and land Surveyor,
VT7TLLattend with promptness to all hush-ess
V T entrusted to his care.

Will practice in Bedlbru and Fulton Counties.
OyOlTtce in Juliana Street, cno door North of

ths ? Inquirer'' office.
0-c. -24, 1858.

'W. GKo-Zl'/Zn, &£

AND

a &jsed "a" m ~jbt,
PEStN'A.

OFFERS his services to the Public in the prac-
j:ce ot Medicine. Will attend promptly to all ca-

tcs entrusted to bis care*

He will aiso perform ail operations on the teeth
in a neat and scientific manner.

Teeth plugged and inserted from a single tooth to !

All Entire Set,
Mounted on gold or silver plate, on the Ist stand

most approved principles.
TERMS moderate, and all operations warranted.
April8, 1859.?tf.

naiwa
| J Will*2trad punctually nr..] carefully to nH operation# In- |j

II
tru:.I !?> i\u25a0* raw Toetii tiled, pmgyt-l, reirnlnted, Ac., and

t Jt art'lfciftt tedtit inserted, fr*m *n*to i envei Bet.
CWjm nwienUe, and all operation* warranted.

CtT" Terms INVARIABLYCASH. If
om" m &? r,lt Bftlfonl, r. \}f

oa.~BTrT hauky

\u25a0|A EXPECTFULLY tenders his professions
J b services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-
cinity.

Otiice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. Hofiefl.

Nov. 0. 1857.

Dr. F. C Keainer,
Physician and Surgeon.

IespectluHj tenders bis services i<
V t'la citizens ot Bedford and vicinity. He

may a'ways be found (unless professionally en-
gaged, at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

rw :EL-S "mw
SPBl\i; AM) SIMMER GOODS.

**reat Indufemeiils ! (iuMp Prices!
rpHE undersigned would respectfully call the at-
I. tention of the public to their new and exten-

sive assortment of

F.J.YCY .7.YD STAPLE
33HT GOODS,

Comprising ail styles and qualities, at the very b.w-
prices. Also,

CHOICE F.I.MiLY GROCERIES,
J r,eluding a fine selection of genuine and unadulter-

Atorf
TE4S AAD COFFEE

ALSO.
Boots and Shoe 3, Hats and Caps,

BONNETS. RIBBONS, LACES.
tiAJtinvAßi:,

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINE3,
PEUFIMFHF,

AND A FIXE VSSORTMf.VT OF

FANC X G 0 OSS.
ALSO,

-Mil descriptions of Leather for tale.
Frm our long experience, and the superior fa-

cilities we enjoy for purchasing, we can offer exfra
inducements, and feel satisfied that all who favor
us with a trial will receive both as re-
gards the quality of our goods and prices. Coun-
try produce and Tan Bark will bo Uken in exchange
for Goods and Leather.

SL & W. SHUCK.
May 18, 1860.

GREFIT ~BJJRGjixsl
riTO make room for fill gooas. during tnis month
L wo will sell every description of Summer

Goods at cost, for cash- Superior French anl
English Lawns, at half price, and many other
goods, suitable for Summer use. Ca'l out see.

July 13, 1860. A. B. CRAMER, fc CO.

NOTICE
"

IETTEKS Tegumentaly, on the list will and
j Testament of Henry YVeaveriiog, late of tVest

Providence Township, d.-e'd, having lieen granted
to the subscribr r residing in said Township, notice
is therefore given to all persons indc-bted. to m ike
payment immediately, ami those having chums will
present them jrooerly authenticated fir settlement.

MARY WEAVE&LIKG,
Sep*. 21, 1860. Executrix.

| ISDSET'S IIMPROVED

A STANDABP MKDIOINK
For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure Ol

AI.L DISEASES arising from IMPU-
RITY OF THE BLOOD.

This n.tilielne has wrought the most miraculous
cures in desperate cases of
Set ofu la.
Cutaneous Diseases.
Pirn plea on the face.
Old, Stuldxm Üb'.ers,
Tetter affections,
Dyspepsia,
J iiundice,
Mercurial Diseases,
Liver Complaint,
Low Spirits,

Cancerous lorniations
F.rysipel ts, Boils,
Bore Eyes.
.Scald Head.
Rheumatic Disorders,
Costivoness,
Salt Rheum,
General Debility,
Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach.

Female Complaints, nnd all Diseases having tlicit
origin in an impure state of the Blood.

The above is a portrait of David SI cCreary, o

! Napier township, who, on the 81st day ot Augustf
; 1858, made affidavit before Justice Gorley that he
i was treated for the cure of Cancer by three ptaysi-

j oians of Bedford County, and by ?'r. Newton ot
j the Eclectic College in Cincinnati, for a period of

I nearly eight months, notwithstanding which, his
; lip, ncse, and a ponton of hit left cheek urre entirely
eaten away! He had given up all hope, when he

i heard of the "Blood Searcher," and was induced
to try it. Four bottles cured him, and although
sadly disfigured, there is no question but what this
invaluable medicine saved his life. The full partic-
ulars of this remarkable case may be seen in a cir-
enlir, which can be had of any ot the Agents.

Wo also refer to the case nl Nancy Blikney, 01
E dert<m. Armstrong county, Fa-, cured of Scro
in la after being unable to get out of bed for three
years.

To the case of a lady in An'onville, Cte.-rfield
county, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its

Worst form.
To the case of George Meisel, residing iti Car-

rolltown, Cambria county, Pa., who was so badly
afflicted with Cancer that it eat his entire nose ot!
and his ease was worse, it possible, than McCrea
ry's.

The particulars of these cases?every one ol

which was cured by the use of the Blood Searcher
?m.iv also tie found : n a circular to be had cf any
of the Agents.

K. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near

Pcm a. Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
For sale by H. C Reamer, Bedford; O. D. Trout,

Alum Bank ; John G. Sclie'l, I'leasantville ; L. N
Fyan, West End P. Otiice; Frederick Corl, Mari-
etta; G. B. Amick, St. Clairsvibe; Jacob Baird,
Barndollors .Mills; N. Koons, Willow Grove; John
Bowser, Bowsers Mill, A C. Evans, Rains'.mrg ; B.
F. Tlorn & Bro., Sehellsburg-; llillig.isN Mnwrv,
Buena Vista ; John Wayde, New Paris; Kitchty
it Ramsey, Bloody Run ; Piper d Scott, Pat'oiis-
vil'o; Duvid Beegle, Wat erst reef; Win. J. Gal
braiih, Woodbcrrv; G. D. Kaud'ni n, Flitchville;
all of Bedford County.

Dec. 18, 1859.

MENGEI, HOUSE,
JULUIXJi STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.
fT HE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
j this old established House, is now prepared
to receive guests, lie invites bis friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds, and eve-ything necessary to
render hearty cheer to those in want of a tempora-
ry home, he flitters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
spring, and all having business with the courts or
otberwisa.

Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms.

ISAAC MENGEL, JK. ?

April 13, 1860.

SEIDFOJIE)

MACHINE SHOP!
rpHE subscriber would most respectfully announce
1 to the farming community, ami public in gene-

ral, that h -still continues to manufacture at his
shop, in Bedford, Fa., the following farming utensils
of the very best material, and in the most work-
manlike manner, viz:
Fuui and Six l/orse Tumbling Shnjt Power

.Machines,
with large open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superior for strength an t speed arc not tn.tde
in this or any other County in the State.

Four Horse Tumbling Shaft and Strap Power
Machine, with cylinder open or shut, as may be de-
sited, for convenience, ease of draft, and perfect
working, this machine has no superior any where.

1 IfKEh, HORSE MACHINES, of the same kind.
7'iro and three Horse Tumbling Shaft Power Ma-
chines, a very convenient and excellent machine
for small farmers, v itli or without shakers, single
and double *hcnel Ploughs, Horse Pokes, Lever Cut-
ling Boxes, Harrows and U hee/b irrows, made to
order.

All the above articles constantly on band, and
sold on reasonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds of Machines, whether made
here or elsewhere, done on the shortest notice.

Castings for all my Machines, made at the Foun
dry of Shires A Jordan, in Bedford, and will com-
pare with any made in the State for strength anddurability. Blacksniithing done to order. AII my
work warranted -to give satisfaction.

> rom a past experience of over twenty ye>rs in
the Machine business, 1 feci confident that I can
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor me
with a call. Call and examine my work before you
purchase elsewhere, as I am determined to please
all.

dorses, gr.iin of all kinds, lumber and iron, will
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER H. SHIRES,
Juoe i, 1860.-Brn. Ma hiuist

Kxcculor's Notice.
WFTEKEAS letters testumentaiy, on the estate

of Nathan Hammond, late of St. Clair Township,
Bedford County, dee'd, have been giaute.l to the
suliscriijers : notice is therefore hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate, to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will make
known the same, without di lav, to

AMY DKRKIN, Kxx,
residing in St. Clair Tp.,

JOHN MOWER, Kx'or,
August 17, 1860. in Bedford.

tVR GOOD SHOES,

GO to OsTsa $ CARS, they have just received a
second supply ol 1). K. KINO $ Co.'s city

made, Ladi-s, Miss \u25a0 and Cbilttreus' flue shoes',
with and without Heels.

July 13, 1860.?2ii.

EXTRA good white wine vinegar, the best
pickling vinegar in use, at

OSTEIi & CARN'SJuly 27, 1860.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS,

IT is a fact that, at some period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject, to disease
or disturbance of tho bouily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain ootumou sense, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
tilings at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Ilostctter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation hearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one

that lias been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a henlthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea. Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from n morbid inaction
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, w illbe speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of amy -uys
be attributed to derangements ";i r'.-r ?- yt v'::\ e
organs, can be cured without .ail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician willrecommend Bitters of some kind

,

then why not usj an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a mose healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FF.VER AND AGUE. ?This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on

the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can bo driven
from the body bv the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTEIIB. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invariable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters arc indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of tho
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.?Wo caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS,
and sco that each bottle has tho words "Dr. J.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on tho side
of tho bottle, and stamped on tbe metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the iabel.

trs- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa-, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United Skates, Canada, South
America, *u.d Germany.

Agents for Bedford County: B. I-'. Harry, IIC
Reamer, Bedford ; John F. Lowrv, Hopewell; E
B. Ramsy, Idoodv Kuu ; John Njcum, Fuirviev

Nov. 4. 18 *.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
i*A.

MR$. would respectfully an.
. nounce to her friends in Bedford County, and

to the public generally, that she has leased ft r a
term of years, ttie large and convenint brick hotel,
at the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed-
lord, Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO-
TEL, and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is iieing thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished. and is now open for the reception ol
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,''
and persons attending Court will find the house a
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every atten-
tion will be paid to the accommodation and coin-

fort of guests The table Will at ali times he sup-
plied with the best the markets afford. Charges
will be moderate. Extensive stabling is attached
to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
will he in attendance.

Special attention will be paid to the accommo-
dation of the farming community.

March 80, 1860.

Irresistible Inducements to Purchase!
Great Reduction in Summer Goods!!

Osier vV Carti,
| >:vfer selling off every yard ofSUMMER GOODS
! below cost tor cash, than carrying over to an-
other season, and have reduced their

Lawns from 25 to 18 cts.
" '' IK to 12 cts.
" " 12 10 10 cts.

Fine Challics from 25 to 18 cts.
" " " 18 to 12 cts.
" " " 12 to 10 cts.

Supr. four-fuiirths English Chintz 81 to 20 cts.
Ready made coats and vests below cost. Sum-

mer Hats, regardl-ss of profits, 100 pair of ladies
kid and Morocco Buskins slippers a%l Ties, at and
below cost, running in size from No. 2, to 3J,; un-
paralleled bargains may bo expected. Cad and
see.

July 20,-2 m.

JOHN ALSIP'S
CHEAP

C.ISH \M PRODUCE STORE
Opposite the "Union Hotel" Red fori, Pa.

"<lilck Saks ami Small Profits."
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
lirorems of all Kinds and Quality,
QUEEJVSfFJIRE, ROOTS jJAD SHOPS
AND IN SHORT?EVERY THING EL-E

WHICH IS USUALLY KEPT BY
MERCHANTS, AND WHICH HE

WILLSELL "Cheaper than
the Cheapest."

July G, 18G0.

Paper Hanging and Painting.
* |"MIE subscriber Mrisnes to inform the public t'at1 he intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and
Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinit . lie
will put out work, a: the shortest notice, und on
the most reasonable terms.

He ha- a sample book >f ad kinds of wall paper,
which can be seen at his office, and paper eaa be
had from him at city prices.

He may be seen at the old IxgimEit office.
April 6, 1860.

SAMUEL liADEBAUGH.

BLASTING Powder, and safety fuse, lor sale
t'y A. L. DEPIBAUOU.

July. 20, 1860.

bsbfoeb mmmm.

§PECI>

HT-AF. WHAT TEE PEOPLE SAT. .

T*-e under-ic "1 having ue.t I*rofwT IICMP!(REVS'
SPECIFIC HOM EOPATHIC RKMEDIKS in our families
with the utnet satisfactory remits, and bavins full cnnft-
deuce in their penuincin-iw, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend tl.eui to ail person, who wish to hnve safe, re-
iiubie, anil efUcacloua remedies at hand for private or do-

us.
The R*v. TTosmer, editor of 14 The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn, X. Y.; the Rev. E. H. Cre*fley, D.D.,
?Rector of rft. Ptttera Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Kev. B. I.
Ives, Chspltin of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev.
Spencer Nf. ltue, Rector, Sa v-Bedford, Muss.; the Rev.
Allen Steel*, New-York Conference; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, Kiist-Genwee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, I)mmet, Yt.; the Rev. John K. Robie, Buffalo; A. C.
Kurt, K* i. t rti -u, N. Y. ; the ITMII. Nenl Dovr, Portland,
Mf. ; the Um. B:huyler 0DRhx, South-Hem!, Intl.; the lion.
(Jfldriff Humphrey*. X. V. ; Henry U. Cook, K.*;., Klit<f of
Toe Ohio Stwte J urßnl, Columbus, Ohio; tbe Hon. It. If.
firahoiu, Aljliiie.III.; the lion. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
rt'Uo, Flu.; the Hon. J *eph Benedict, Cticn, N. Y.; Wm.
Bristol. Moj., HtlCfi, N. Y. ; A. 8. Pond, Vt'ca, N. Y.;
J I.HVHPlankett, Bsm., Nashville, Term.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

X L_P \r Kcrer, Coji?eUon, and Inflammation.
X.,[ o. f.v,r Worm Fever, W rm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
Xo* Kor Colic, Crying, Teething, ami Wakefulness of

I nfonts.
Xo. 4.?p,r Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

C \u25ban.pl.unts.
X(.. \?K r C die, firiplnrrs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flu*.
So. ft.?P >r Cholera, Cholera Slorhus, Vomiting.
Xo. T.?For Coughs, CoVls, Influenza, ruid S ire Throat.
N >. S.?For Tooth-ache. Face-ache, and Neuralgia.

9.? p , r Headache, Verti go, Heat and FullnesH of the
!le*o.

Xo. Ift.?Dmrai Pn.t.?For Weak and Deranged
Stomach, Constipation, and Li\'er Comjdalnt.

X,,. ii._Fok PRMALK iRRRGirjLARirittH,Scanty, Painful, or
su|>rc.M:d Periods.

No. 12.? V->r Teucnrrhca, Prwfuse Men."ses, aud Bearing
D > A I "f Females.

X \u25ba. IS.?Pr Croup. !I *ame C -j/h, *i:id Brealhine.
\o. 14. ?SAI.t Rukum Pll.is?For Krysipelns, Eruptions,

Pi n;> < on the F*:c.
N>. 1" ?RiiKt* \T!f ?F r Pain, I-ninenes?, or Sere-

ne-1 to the <?est, loins. or IJmIM.
\?b\>r r-wr ant CHRI Fever, Dumb Ajru#, Old

M 4.ll'ina*"'*1 A

P P l 's. It'ii; I or Mnr, luteriml nr K<tpn)!.
t _p r Sore, Weak. r luffameAl Eyes mtd Kyetil<; Fail

n,r. W-tk, or Blurred Si^ht.

C.?Fur Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either uith
obstruction or yirofuse discharge.

W. C.?For Whooping Cough, abating iu viclence and
shortening ittt course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, arid such eruj-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and in all Such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often Arrested at once, and in ail cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
anil which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be al ouce cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseases, su'h as Dyspepsia, Weak Ftomach,
Constipation, Liver Comf laiids. Piles, Female Debility, and

Irregularities, old Hea-iaches, Bore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Bn!t Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifies
whose proj*r nppllcatl.m willafford a cure in almost every
Instance. IMten the cure of a single chronic difficulty,such
at Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-

ness, has more than puM for the cnoe ten times over.

PRICK.

Case of Oft vials complete, In morocco, and Book $5
Case of 50 vials, and Book, plain.. .... \u2666
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book 2

Case of ft bo.xc, numbered, and B'<k .... 1
Hlngie number#-.*. bxes, with dir*"tions. cents.

Single lettered b >?*. *Wi dlrec!i.is ..50 cents.

Large cast- of '£ t. vials, fr planters and physfcinaia. fls

SPECIFIC?.
FOR ASTHMA OR rirTHisn'.?Opprcs-.'.1, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
60 cents per box.

Fo* F.AR Discharges AXDDkafxv^s. ?Discharges from the
Ear, the res .h of Scarlet Ft-ver, M*-ales, or Mercurials.
Fr Noises Ic the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
in the Ears, sttid Ear-ache. Price, 50 Oent* jnirbox.

FOR SGKOVGLA.-? Ertlarp-d OlV'd.% K:d*rgetl ami Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellliwra and Old rioers. Scrofulous Cachexy of
CiiMilrtrn. |-iU't*.ft# o-nls |.r b->*.

Ko* CKIUJI. DKW I.lTT.?Pliyrieai <>R V-rvnu. WVnVnww.
EtUi-r tlv r-putt of SKTiucn. V ritariv. Moilicatlon, or Kx-
hADAtlnf; Di#c!iHrpe(i. Price, .Vt cniU yvr tmx.

Vrm i>Opsr.?Fluid AcvumahiCmiw, TumW grrellin-., with
Soft M.y Secrrttoas. Price, .'\u25a0<) ci-nls |nr tor*.

FUR gri-P i KSI-W. ?!).?*!' .'V SLOT: inns, Vertiyo, Kiia.ea,
Voniltlrp. Fi.iSinr,* from ri lii.por m-tion. Price, 50 cent,

'

FOR I RIXIRYDOIM-KS. ?V r Gravel, R.iiat Calculi, Difli-
cu!i. Painful t'rlnation, Discw. of ttie Kidneys. Price, sfl
cents per box.

FOR Fvaisxi- EWWPH>SR. ?Involuntary Discnarpca and

Con-cq ,ent Prrrstration anrt Debility, Itad Results of Evil
Habits. Tire n a snccewful I emcient remetly known,

anil nine b - retieii upon as a core. Price, ittifall <lirec-
Hon., $i per b-.*.

pr-rvrit* who wish to ) tare t'o'ic -v\u25a0" t:nder ttie )To res-
slonal IM'-C.. r t-seek arlvice of Prof. lli MfnaRVS, can do

... v , \u25a0 .M.L' Oroadway, ilaily from 6 A.M. to S P.M.
or bv letter.

OCR nr.MEMKS DY MAIT.,

t >k over tt.e list; make up rise of what kind you
iioroe, it Inch cam it in a current note or stamps

by mail to our ?\u25a0uldrrni, ni 'hi. Broadway, New-York,
and tlo* medicine nil be duly returned by mail or express,
free of ebarpe. ,

AG FN' * WANTED.?We desire an Active, -IBrent
for the sale of our iletpetlies in-v-rvtown "i eouinmttity
in t'ie Unlte-i States. Address |r. F. HfMPHRKYS k Co.

No. :<\u25a0> ilHiunwr. New Yost.

Sold by 11. C. 11earner.
May 4, 1860.

GOGil M
TIIE TitAIX Ills tllltlVEII!

J. M. SHOEMAKER Sr CO.,

HAVE just received a large and carefully stlect-
cd Stock of

SPUING ANI) SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to sell cheap, consisting
in part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bombazines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins. White Goods, &c. Atso, Men's Wear of
all descriptions, such as Cloths, Gassimeres, Satio-
etts. Tweeds, Jeans. Cord Drillings, Clothing, fcc.

HOOTS, SHOPS, lIATS and CAPS.
A very large assortment of Ladies' and Gents'

Boots and Shoes, all prices, sizes and qualities; and
Hats and Caps, to suit all.

\LSO, A lirge assortment of Quecnswarc, and
ilardwar**. Single and Double Carpet chain, Fleece
Cotton. Carpets, f*c.

OHOCEH.ISS!
This department is supplied with the very choic-

est articles that can be bad in market, and as cheap
as can lie bad anywhere, consisting in part of prime
Rio Coffee, Sugar, ail kinds and prices. Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices. Rice, To-
bacco, Seg.irs; Corn Starch, Dye Stuffs, Cocoa,
Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard, Faints
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish,Vc., Sec., Thankful for
past luvors they hope to receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons of undoubted
standing, who are willing t > settle once a year.?
Great Bargains will be given. Call and see.

J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
April 13, 1860.

HiiilVlLOF THIS J.IPAMSSIL
WRIW GOODS,

AT

JACOB REED & CO.'S,
Rcdford, Pa.,

A XTY' would inform our friends and customcis,
VV that we hive ju't received from the eastern

cities, a large and well selected stock of

SPRLYG AJYD SUMMER GOODS,
which they arc determined to sell at the lowest
?living' prices. All kinds of summer wear, from the
finest to the commonest, ladies' dress goods ofeve
ry description, fancy goods, and everything usually
kept in dry gno>l%stores, (and, perhaps, something
besides) groceries, qneensware, 4RC. &c-,can now he
found at their store in every variety and assort-
ment.

THEIR SHOE DEPART.MEJS T,
is well supplied with the best stock that can be ob
tained. For style as well as durability, they cannot I
be surpassed in this line.

772/ Mis: Cheap lor cash, or approved country j
produce, or six months credit to punctual dealers. |
Give us a call, and yon shall bo waited upon with ;
pleasure.

Juae 1, 186t).

JUST received a ltrge lot of pure white iead an!
Lindseed 0: l, at 11. C. Reamer's Drug Store.

April 13, 1860.

4 largo assortment of Ciothing for sale cheap,
JAL at Shoemaker's store.

PIRMBRS, MItCIIINICS,
AND ALL,

LOOK TO lOLK INTERESTS,
AM) CALL AT

OST33H. c93 OARW'S
Cheap Store.

WE hare the pleasure to announce to our
friends and customers, that we are now re-

ceiving a very large and beautiful stock of New
and cheap

Spring: and Summer ?*uods,
comprising Medium styles, gay and plain,

Dress Goods.
In part Silk Foulards, poll de chcrve's, Mohair

Plaids, Kistoria Cloth, Poplins, Lustres, Brit -
liarites.Challie de Laines, Pongees, Chintz-

es, Lawns, Lavellas, De Laiits si It),
12. 15, 18 and 25 cts.. Mohair, De

B*rge at 10, 12 and 15 cts.,
Stella Shawls at $1.50,

worth $2.00, Cali-
coes, for the

million at 5
0,8, 9,

10. and 12
cts, Piles of Mus-

lins l.y the piece and
yard at 5, G, 8, 9, 10 and

12 cts. Sometlcng new in
Ginghams, at 10, 12 and 14 cts.,

Pantaloon Stutfat 10, 12, 15and 18 cts,
Cloth, Cassimers and Tweeds, Gassinetts

and Jeans all colors, Silk, Satin and Marseilles
veatings, Cottouades, Linen ducks and drillings,

Cent's new Styles. Shirts, Collars, Stocks,
neck Ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hdl.tn

be., Marseilles and Lin-
en Shirt fronts.

Fine Shirt fronts at 12$
fts., warranted not all linen, Hea-

dy Made Clothing, elegant vests from 62$
cts., up, Coats 87$ cts., up.

Hats and Caps,
Fi>r the million,from 10 cts., up, Bonnets. Moan-
ers, and Shakers, Kibbona, Ruciies and Flowers,
very cheap.

KOOTS and SHOES,
Ch.*ap as the cheapest.
Glass, china and Queen*ware,

FRESH SUPPLY OF GROCERIES, '
Superior Green and Mack Teas, prime Rio, Lt-
gttayra and Gear* Codec, nice lirown Sngr at 8. 9,
and 10 cts.. White Crushed at 12$ cis., Baking
Molasses at 10 arid 12$ cts.. per quart, best Golden
Syrup at 18 and 20 per quart. Bikers Cocoa, Corn
Starch, extracts for flavoring and spices of all
kinds.

We invite every person to cail and sec. No trou-
ble to show goods.

TKKMS: Prompt settlement by cash, jroduoe or
note, every January.

Bedford, April 27, 18G0.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

I mild yet effectual medicine, compose i of the
libest material known to medical science, for tin*
cleansing of the alimentary canal and relieving the
springs and avenues of life of all morbid obstruc-
tions jnd impurities, must lie a public blessing and
a domestic and individual protection and safeguard,
in proportion as it becomes known. Such a medi-
cine the familit a of the United States have lot g
had in MOFFAT'S CI'LEBRATKD LIFE PILLS AND

Piiuxtx BITTERS, and the good they have done is
inestimable. They have won their high fame and
firmly established character by their virtues alone,
without the aid of the usual arts ot notoritv or
impudent experiment on the faitli of the credul >us.

in all general derangments of tlie digestive and
alimentary functions, as well as in a vast variety of
acute and chronic diseases, their effects are prompt
and complete as to excite astonishment.

In rheumatism, settled pain in the o-ganir end
limbs, costire.ne.ss, piles, liver ccmpiaints, jaundice,
nervous ami bilious attacks, headaches, fever and
ague, eruptive diseases, bad aspect of the complexion,
indigestion and f.alulency, cholics, affections of the
bladder ami kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic colds and sore throats, and indeed i n al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health they are
invaluable, and will afford certain, and most gener-
ally permanent relief. They r-quire neither con-
finement nor charge of diet ?they neither prostrate
the strength nor give pain?and a more delightful
and effectual medicine cannot be procured e : ther
for individuals or families.

The proprietor has received for many years and
is continually receiving the most fervent and grate-

j ful testimonials of their value. Prepared and sold
by Da WM. B MOFFAT, 335 Broadway, and
also by the agents.

Feb. r, 1860.

- \u25a0* e -sr

CONFECTIONARY.
IT IIK undersigned has just received and keeps

. constantly on hand the following articles :
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

i rants, prunes, raisins, tigs, almonds, filberts, cocoa

i nuts, ground suts, pecans. Kng. walnuts, cream
! nuts, candles in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
| and cigars, allspice and pejqv-r, spices of all kinds,
i linking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone.
| canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
anil grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth ami flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumcigr, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum hooks,
bonnet and round gum comba, "ridding"and fine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, puu-holders,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DKFIBAUGH.
July 1, 1839.-zz

I MAP fIF BKIIFORD POINT V.
I" PROPOSK to make a directory Map of Bedford
I C runty from actual surveys, if a sufficient mini

her of sutiscril-ers can be raised to warrant the un-
dertaking.

The map will show the location of all the citizens
and also their places of business such as stores,
Post Offices, Hotels, Manufacturing establishments,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Shops, Arc., also the location
of all the public roads, boundary lines, streams,
mountains, See.

.Maps of alt the towns and large villages will be
put on the same sheet, also statistical tables of the
County, and (if taken in time) thu census of IStiO.

KDWD. L. WALKER.
I*. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting

a map of the United States with a cheap and late
edition.

July 1, 1859.

JJDMLYISTRJI TOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
James M. Daniel, late of West Providence

Township, Bedford County, dee'd, having beengranted to the subscriher, residing in said Town-
ship, notice is therefore hereby given, to all per-
sons, indebted to said estate, to make payment
immediately, and those having claims to present
them forthwith for settlement

JOSEPH M. DAN J EL,
August 10, 18G0. Adiu'r.

SEtO.VD ARIVALOF SPRIJJCi 4HD
SUMMER GOODS!-J. M. Sbootmker

Co's. have Just Returned from the Fast, and are
now receiving a very largo and splendid stock ot all
kinds of goods, which they will, sell -cheap. Give
them a call.

June 'it, IKKQ.

I>rugs and Books.
H. C. REAMER,

Juliana Street, Bedford, Pa..
(Jllth*ftand formerly occupied by Dr. V. ('. Hea tnrr.

c*o**-iL \l/HOLESA LE and re- mgYiilm
tail dealer in Drugs, mJ

Jljl Medicines, Chemicals. Dye wHistfll i' f*
aSf t| Stuff's, Oils, Pa'nta, Tarninhes, Turp<-r-

--tine, Window G'ass, Glassware,4®- Jus
received a large stock of American, French, an
English periumery. Alo a great variety of tine
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics,
Hair Dyes, that wili colour various shades, froru a
lightbrown to a jet t.lack, Tooth, Nail, Hair. Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Corahs. Packet Knives
Pocket Books, Portmonnsfts, Scg.tr cases <4c

Also, have and will keep constantly on' hand <.

supply Of Coal Oil. Burning fluid and Oampbi,,,.
with a great variety of the most modem and bes'style ol coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use Fie-
voring Extracts and Spies ofall sorts, FineSegars
Sr.ufls, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

'

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting cf Gee.
graphical, Seb-ntillc, Reiigens. Poetical, Historical
haw, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works jr.
connection with a great variety of piain and fancy
Stationery, Cap, Note. Post,and wrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.

CC?" Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar
ariteed, with regard both to price and quality.

\fJT Physicians. Prescriptions carefully "and ac
curatelv compounded ai all hours of the day or
night.

Dec. 9, 1859.

MHS. S. I-,. I*oITB has returned from the
cities, having completed her spring purchases,

and is now prepared to offer extra inducements in
the way of

fliffc Fancy Goods,
Her stock consists of some rare styles and latest
novelties of the season.

Silk and lace mantillas are composed of the new-
est styles of the season.

Crape de paris, dusters, rich silks, handsome or-digan, law n robes.
Flounced summer silks, dress goods of all kinds.

STULLA SHAWLS,
black and colored center printed bordered stulta,
brociia boidertrd stulla, printed chamois shawls,
child reus capes, comprising of the largest assort-
ment of shawls, straw goods, large stock of Dew
styles of bonnets, straw and silk, English straw
bonnets braid bonnets, panielia bonnets, fancy
.?.tiaws, sir liumlred pieces ofrich riblmns at 25 cts.
per yard, purchase d at auction and can be sold
clieap, bonnet rushes, t>or.net silk, nrtts, kid g'oves,
hosiery, fans, soap and perfumery, fancy goods of
all descriptions, dress trimmings, fiats* and hats,
trimmed aud untrinuned. She will be still adding
to tier large stock every week during the summer,
new desirable and fashionable goods. Mourning
(li>9S goods and dusters to suit.

June 1, 18C0.

FlilMHit m MUIIIM MAP.
THE subscribers havirg formed a partner

ship under the snde of "Dock fc Asbcom -
'

tor
the purpose of a general

FOIAUKI AH'l9 JUACHIHE
business in the establisiiment recently erecte-
|by Gilliard Dork, in Hopewell, Bedford counr
ty, are now prepared to execute orders fe-
C.ISTINGS HAD MACHINERY of every de-
scription. They will build to order steam-end
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers and
threshing machines?also, casting of everv
kind fer furnaces, forges, saw, gr st and rolling
mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
fionts, brackets, inc., &cs.

They are also, now making a fine assortmentof STOVES of various kinds of the latest pat-
terns and most approved styles, including sev-
eral sizes of COOK. STOVES of the best make,
heating stoves for churches, offices, bur-rooms,
be.

A lull assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly on hand, nd sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, aud quality
warranted equal to the best eastern make-
Machinery of all kmds repaired promptly.
Patterns made to order.

GILLIARDDOCK,
C. \Y. ASHCOM.

Nov. 6, 1857,

jtommouvr *.!{h insurance Company,
Uxr BUILDINGS, THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.
! ?!' RTKIii:DC4PJT.4L, §300,000.

| INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
; PER TV AGAiNST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

SE-
ALso

jfgainst Penis oj the Sea, Inland Navigation
and Transportation.

Directors.
! Simon Cameron, Geo. M. Lauman, Wm. Dock,
\ Eli Slifer, James Fox, Geo. Bergner. Benj. Parke'

; VVm. H. Kepner. A. B. Warford, W. F. Murray
F. K. Boas, John H. Berryuill, Wra. F. Packer.

Officers.
SIMON CAMERON. Pres't. BENJ. PARKE, Vice Pres't.

S. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
J. W. UnGENFELTER, Jtgent,

Bedlord Pa.
Oct. 7, 1859.

i
JACOB REED. G. W. RLTP. JOHN J. SCHELL.

ItEGD HIPP & SCHELL
Bankers, and Dealers in Exchange.

Bedford, Pa.
DRAFTS bought and Sold, Collections made,

and money promptly remitted.
Depositee solicited.
Referencos : Hon. Job Mann, Bedfoid, Pa.

John Mower, Esq.
John Cessna, Esq. "

Ross Forward, Somerset, "

Bunn R.tguel & Co., Pbila., "

Jno. Watt & Co. Pittsburg. "

J. W. Curley & Co., Bolt., Md.
June 10, 1859.

BOOTS and SHOES, For tbe million, more
or less. The largest, cheapest, and best as-

; sortnient in Town, Cbihirens Shoes from 18 cts.
up, Woman's Gaiters and Lace Boots "o cts. up,
Buskins stiil cheaper, Misses, Youth's and Boy's
shoes from tVJ cts up.Mens shoes from sl-00 up it.
call and see. For sale by

OSTEII fc CARN.
May 18, 1860.

r BUMS! BUSK!!
BLANK Exemption J augment Nolei,ExeCUt .on 3Summons, Subpcenas, Constable Sales, &c.
for gale at this ottke.

Tv G VGCEJS HIEM & CO.
Against the world for a pure essence of Coffee.

For sale by OSTEK A CARN.
Eay 18.1860.

BLANK OEEDS,
A superior article, lor sale at this otiic

AprilS, 1859.

ahonld use Trinders London Honey
J .Soap. It is the best in use'or rendering the

skill ulr, soft, and smooth. For sale hy
OSTKK fc CARN.

May 18, 1860.

IMSH !?A large stock of Mackarel und Herring
Just received, aud for sale cheap, at J- M.

Shoemaker & Go's, cheap store.
June !t'J. ISHe.


